國立中興大學 碩士班研究生學位考試結果通知書
Result of Master Thesis Defense
學年度第 學期 Academic year, Fall / Spring Semester
一、 研究生基本資料 Student Information：
學號
姓名
Student ID

指導教授

Name

Advisor

組別

學系（所、學位學程）
Department (Institution)

Group
（請先至選課系統登錄論文題目，修正亦同，離校時請確定題目正確方可辦理。）

中文論文題目
Chinese Title of
Thesis

英文論文題目

(Please key in your thesis title in the course selection system. If you make any changes, correct it in the same system. Please make sure
the title of your thesis is updated before you graduate.）

English Title of
Thesis

二、學位考試結果 Result of Master Thesis Defense：
上列研究生已利用論文比對系統偵測論文原創性，經本委員會於
年
月
日
午
時
於
舉行學位考試，評定結果如下：The examination has been finished under the supervision of
the committee on (yyyy/mm/dd) at (location), and the result of master thesis defense was as following：
及格與否
總平均分數(一律以整數計分)
考試委員簽名處
Passed or Failed

Average of sum (submit integer only)

Signature of Committee Members

三、備註 Notes：
1. 本校碩士學位考試，由聘請之考試委員負責考試。考試委員三至五人，其中校外委員須三分之一以上。According to the laws of
academic: Every examination for a Master’s Degree from NCHU is held by the Examination Committee. The Examination Committee
consists of three to five members; at least one third of the members shall be from universities other than NCHU.
2. 學位考試以七十分為及格，如有二分之一以上委員之評分未達七十分時，即以不及格論，其他委員不論評分多寡，不復加以平
均。A score of 70 is considered the passing score for all degree examinations. If half of the Examination Committee members give scores
below 70, scores given by the rest of committee will not be considered even though the total average may reach 70.
3. 參加學位考試之研究生應於每年八月底前(第二學期提出者)或應於第二學期開學前(第一學期提出者)繳交「學位考試結果通知
書」，學位考試成績及格且符合畢業資格者，應辦理離校手續，畢業日期以該學期考試結束月份為準 (六月或一月)。Graduate
students who wish to take the degree examination must submit their Degree Examination Result Notice before the end of August (submitted
in the second semester) or the beginning of the second semester (submitted in the first semester). Those who have passed the examination
and fulfilled all graduation requirements shall complete the 'Procedures for Leaving School.” In this case, the students' graduation date is the
end of the final exam months (either June or January).
4. 通過學位考試之研究生應備妥經指導教授及學位考試委員簽名並加蓋系、所、學 位學程戳章之論文正本二冊繳交總圖書館，其中
一冊留存學校典藏，另一冊分送有關單位典藏。Students who have passed their degree examination must submit two original copies of
their thesis, signed by the thesis advisor and examination committee members, and stamped by the department/graduate program/degree
program. One copy will be stored in NCHU and the other will be sent to related institutions for record. Graduate students must also submit
to NCHU the electronic file of their thesis with the same contents.
5. 成績及格者應附有考試委員簽字通過之論文、書面報告、技術報告或專業實務報告，成績不及格者，其「學位考試結果通知書」
由系、所、學位學程逕送教務處登錄。修業年限尚未屆滿者，得於次學年或次學期辦理註冊並申請重考一次，重考成績達七十分
以上者，概以七十分計算，重考仍不及格者，應予退學。A thesis, written report, technical report, or professional studies report with
passing score, signed by the examination committee, must be attached to the said notice. Record of failing score is sent to the Office of
Academic Affairs by the department/graduate program/degree program for record. Students who fail the examination may retake the
examination in the next semester or next year if it is within the permitted length of study. If the score of the second exam is above 70, the
exam score is still recorded as 70. Students who fail the second degree examination must withdraw from the program.

指導教授簽章

系所主管簽章

Signature of Advisor

Signature of chairman of Department

註冊組收件紀錄
Division of Registration

□該生已申請延後離校

